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May 30, 2022

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy, Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai — 400 001

Scrip Code: 520081
ISIN: INE315F01013

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Outcome of the Board Meeting pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”) held on 30th May, 2022

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the Listing Regulations, we wish to inform you that the Board of Directors at
its meeting held today (30th 'May, 2022) has interalia Approved the Audited Financial Statements
(Standalone) for the year ended 31St March, 2022 and the Audited Financial Results (Standalone) for the
quarter and year ended 31St March, 2022, as recommended by the Audit Committee.

Further Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations, we are submitting herewith:

a) Audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and year ended 31St March, 2022 along with
the Auditors’ Report issued by M/s. Paresh Rakesh & Associates, Chartered Accountants, Statutory
Auditor’s of the Company as “Annexure A”

b) The declaration that the Report of the Statutory Auditors is with unmodified opinion with respect to
Audited Financial Results (Standalone) for the year ended 3 1 st March, 2022 as “Annexure B”.

The Board Meeting commenced at 2.30 pm. and concluded at 3.30 pm.

Further, the extracts of the results shall be published in the newspaper in compliance with Regulation 47 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

Kindly take the above information on your records.

Yours faithfully,

For Eastcoast Steel Limited

P. K. R. K. Menon
Company Secretary

Regd. Office : A-123, Royal Den Building, 16 Am! Theson Street, Palaniraja UdayarNagar, Lawspet, Pondicherry - 605008.
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independent Auditor's Report on the Quarter and Year End Audited Standalone Financial Re 1

Company Pursuant to the Regulations 33 of the SEBl (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Re 53:“
Of the

Regulations , 2015 as amended
11 rements)

TO
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
EASTCOAST STEEL LIMITED.

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Opinion

We have audited the accompanyingstandalone Quarter and year-end financial results of Eastcoast Steel
Limited (the company)for the Quarter and year endedMarch 31, 2022 ("the statements”), attached herewith,
beingsubmitted by the company pursuant tothe requirementofRegulation 33 of the SEBl (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015, as amended (”ListingRegulations”).
in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us the
statements:

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and

ii. give a true and fairview in conformitywith the applicable accountingstandards and other accounting
princrpies generally accepted in india of the net profit, ether comprehensive income and other
financial information for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2022.

Basis for Opinion
>

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standardson Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10)
of theCompaniesAct, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standardsare further described in the
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results (section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the institute of Chartered
Accountants of India togetherwith the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management’s Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results

The Statements have been prepared based on StandaloneFinancial Statements. The Board ofDirectors of the
Company are responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the
net profit, other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the applicable
accountingstandards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and
other accounting principles generally accepted in india and in compliancewith Regulation 33 of the Listing

Regulations. This responsibilityalso includes maintenance of adequate accountingrecords in accordance with

the provisionsof the Act for safeguardingof the assets of the Company and for preventingand detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenanceof
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone

financial results that give a true and fair view and are free frommaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud

Ol’Ei‘fOi‘.

in preparingthestandaloneflnanciai results,
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
goingconcern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intend
cease operations, orhas no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. f; g:
Goregaon (West).Mumbal-400 m4

mall®pareshrakesnin

the Board ofDirectors are responsibleforassessing the Company's
matters related to going concernand using the

s to liquidatethe Company or to
Mt?
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Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the StandaloneFinancial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonableassurance about whether the statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatementwhen it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the statements.
As part of an audit in accordancewith SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

0 identify and assess the risks of material misstatementof the standalonefinancial results, whetherdue to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentionalomissions, misrepresentations,or the override of internal control.

0 Obtain an understandingof internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances.Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference
to financial statements in place and operatingeffectiveness of such controls.

0 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonablenessof accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

0 Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Direc‘tors’ use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditionsthatmay cast significant doubton the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. if we
conclude that a material uncertaintyexists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to
the related disclosuresin the financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtainedup to the date ofour auditor’s report.However,
future events or conditionsmay cause the Company to ceaseto continueas a goingconcern.

0 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fairpresentation.
- Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Financial results of the Company to express an

opinion on the Financial Results. .

We communicatewith those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit. .

We also providethose chargedwith governancewith a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters
thatmay reasonablybe thought to bear on our independence,and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter
The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended for March 31, 2022 being the balancing figure

between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2022 and the published

unaudited year to date figures up to third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to a

limited review by us, as required under Listing regulations.

For Paresh Rakesh & Associates LLP
Chartered Accountants
FRN: 119728W/W100743
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Pal-amiraja Udayat Nagcr, Lawspet. Pondlchcrry-605008
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3361= 02240750100
FaX' 02222044801

Email:csl@castcoaslstccl.comStatement ofStandalone Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended 31 March 2022.
(f In Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)"St. ji’arti‘culam Quarter Ended Year Ended

;
Nb- ai-Mpich 22 31 Dec 21 31Mai 21 31 Mai 2022 31 Mar 2021

.
. (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited)1 Income
1) Revenue from operations “ 460.65 631.38 — 1,092.03 .
b) Other income

0

x
28.42 15.08 20.12 91 .28 29.59

c) Gain on sale ofpmpcrty, plant and equipment(refer note 5) . . . . 4,220.27
Tami Inbomp

0

489.07 646.46 20.12 1,183.31 4,249.86
'

0

2. Expenses
a.) ‘Puxchascofm-immdc 426.18 606.90 - 1,033.08

’

b) Employocbmcamppnscs 7.56 7.05 23.33 28.33 46.93
c) chfingandFomtfling-Expcnsas 211.10 17.30 -

‘

41,49
:1) chrcdafionpmd amortisationexpchsc 0.12 0.18 0.14 0.69 2.34
c) fimmm -

.

- 0.12 - 87.17
f) Igga] and'pm’fycssioml .cxpcnscs 13.15 1.09 6.41 24m 25.88
g) Cdmt-zxpmscs 7.22 4.34 6.59 22.29 36.73
Tomlanyenses 478.38 636.95 36.59 1,150.48 199.10

'3 Pmfil 1 (Loss) befoxi: otccp‘tidhzl items (1-2) 10.69 9.51 (16.47) 32.83 4,050.76
.4 Exocpuori'al i'icms

,

~ — - .~ -

5 18,955I (1035) bcfgm mg; (3—4) 10.69 9.51 (16.47) 7' 32.83 4,050.76
.6 I‘m; '6ng 7

a) .Cnrmnttax 6.20 - (91.90) 6.20 528.10
b) PtcvioWycar-tax 49.88 - 49.88 ‘

.. c) Dcfcmedtax 0.67 0.11 ~ 8.85 .
L1 NetiEmfix/ (legs) {at flic‘pcr'i‘o‘d/ year aftet tax (56) (46.06) 9.40 75.43 (32.10) 3,522.66
"8‘ ét’hcgooxinjxehmsivc income-(0101) (net of tax)

'

WWW3310/ (105505)ondafincd bcncfic plans (0.10) (0.21) (2.50) (073) (0-84)
'

1.9? tibialoomyxchansivc5.0mm/ (1.65:) (7+8) ‘

(46.16) 9.19 72.93 (32.33) 3,521.82
‘10 Paaaip oqpiiyahaiccapital 539.65 539.65 539.65 539.65 539.65

(511cc vulva {11.)pa.aha'xc)‘

ii" 011;};may
‘ ‘ NA NA NA 1,323.32 1,356.15

12' Eammgpcr share (EPS) (if: a) (not annualishcl)
.. V

0.361;:313.3 ' (0.86) 0.17 1.40 '

(0.59) 65.28

ii) 1313“th EPS (0.86) 0.17 1.40 (0.59) 65.28
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6' In Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)
..

A5 at As atPamculm 31 March 2022 31 March 2021
Audited Audited

Non ~Current Assets
VPm'pcrqv‘ Pant} fndfiq’xjtipavx'fem 139 2.68
SubTami »Non ~ (213mm Assam 1,99 2.68

Cu’trentMscts
“Financial Assets \

Invastnents 1 ,107,96 2,30175
Cash and Cash Equivalents i 4

204.07 5.84
Other Financial Assets x 7,43 -
Tndckecchmblcs 567.99 -

Orin-:- Current Assets 291.99 0.16
Sub TombCurrent Assets . 2,179.49 2,307.75

ToulAssets 2,181.48 2,310.43

Eany Sham Capital
_

539.65 539.65
0113:: Equity 1,323.32 1,356.15

Sui) Total -Equity -

, 1,862.98 ’ 1,895.80

Non-Camus fia‘bflities,
.

DefamdTaxijabflidcs .
' 8-85 ~

WON ‘

‘

2.36 2.36
Sui:Total - Nonfiun'cm Liabilities ’ 11.21 2.36

Cumxflabflifics
Financial Liabilities -

.

Bomgs ' 255.41 255.41

dec Payablcs— due to 1:33ch and small enterprises - -

Trade Payablcs du: to others ‘ ' 0.56 1.27

mixes Financial Liabilities ~ 24.22 5.82

'i’zovisions . 13.59 16.07

Qumamé'rax Liabilitica 4.85 132.33

*Othc‘r Cuncnt Uzbflitjc;
‘

3.66 0.87

*Sjub"Total - Cutter» Liabilities 307.?9 412.27

Tom Equityand Liabilities #238148 2,310.43
V



WRegd. Office: PM No. A423, Royal Duh Aparlmcnus, NoA16,AxulThcson Swen,
Palaniraja Udayar Nager, Lawspct, Pondichcny - 605008

CIN: 1.271091’YI9SZPLC000‘199
Tel: 02240750100 Fax: 022-22044801

Email:csl@cas(coastsmcl.mm
8(atcmcnlof Cash Flow for the Year Ended 31 March 2022

(1 In Lakhs, unless oflxcrwisc smug;
.»

Year ended Year cndtdPammm 31 Mar 2022 31 Mar 202x

A Cash Flow: 33mm Opertflhg Armada
Audncd Audited

Profit I (boss) Bcfnrc 'i‘nx 32282 4.050 76

Depreciation Ind Ammfiudun Cost 0269 2‘34
Finjmoc Cost ‘ 87. I 7

Sundxymimcca written off I back (0.01) 4.91ded . (273,7)
Netgén on Cufhcmimmanent ‘

(64.45) (3-14)
Gd“mWe “WWW P‘W "“1 '8!“me (0.34) (4.22027)
Interactincome (12.90) ‘

{hm Inmmc on ma: refunds , (0,08)
Omitywd Compcnnmd Absences 1,79 2.38
OwningLambermWalkingCapitalChanges (4240) (102.30)

(Inmynmmcin Short Term Fhmdal and other CurrentAssets (299.31) 0.50
(Inmé)7'becremc inma: Rccdvablcs (567.99) -

{ism/W) in Trade Payablcs (0.70) 0.77
IWIGBMM) in can:Finmdal Liabilities 18.41 (268,88)
human/(Damage) in “Other Current Liabilities 279 (2.88)

im/(Dmcc) in vaisions - (7.16)
JGashGuam: from / (Used in) OperatingAcu'vitics (889.20) (379.95)
Dhmum paid (net of refunds) (184.12) (33342)
NetCns’thnmtcd from / (Used in) Operations(A) (1,073.32) (763.37)

B GishHawsfmm‘Invcsfing Acfividce
Punch” of?m;_>cay,'Plamand Equipment ~ (0.62)W £0111 .511: ofPtqpcrty. Mutant] Equipment 0.40 4,324.00

PM fivaflechdmpfionof Investments ' 3.984.87 3,420,76

Puxdxasc cflrmstxnmts (9- 73139) (533026)
Income from PMS 527 ‘

I

InterestW 12.90 2737

Na Cash 6.6142:an / (Usedin) from InvestingActivities (B) 13715 3,051-25

(3 Cashflows PmIn'YinancingActivities
onmcddzom thou (cm: borrowings (net) — (38.25)

PM: (can: long(mm bonowlngs ~ l 65.89

Wymmtoflong mm borrowings (13524.93)

Imam mi! 11:99am; {mmid ~ (87.17}

N9;CashWWW-dCram / {Una in) FinancingActivities (C) - (1,284.46)

Ngt tum/(Decrease) in Cash and CashEquivalents (A+B+C) 298.23 3.42

K . - 5.84 2.42
Cash andCuh Eqmvalcnt a: at bwmning Qf xhe pgrlod / year
Cashnnd'Cash Equiwdwt an an ms! of the paring! / you 20“)? 5.84

New
1') The. abovc caskflow statmxent'has ,bécnPumd undqt the "Indium:Mcthod" as p“ “dim “mu“mgStmaud Gnd~AS) 7’

W“ fizbmdld‘s indium-cash numb“! mdwichout bracketsindicatecash inflow,
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Regd.Office; FlatNo. A—123,»RoyalDen Apartments,No.16, Arul Tlicson Street,
Palanixaia UdayarNager, Lawspet, Pondicherry— 605008

CIN: L27109I’Y1982I’LC000199

Tn: 02240750100 Fax: 022~22044801
Email:esl@castcoaststecl.com

Nines:
:1 The Audited Financial Results of Eastcoast Steel Limited (‘the Company') for the quarter and year ended 31 March 2022

have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Dirccmrs in
their. meeting held on son Mayi‘2022.

2 11m- Comp‘a‘n‘y had only one business segmentwhile in operation. Since 24 April 1995, after suspensionof production and
closureofplant, no manufacturing acdvity has been carried out, Subsequently, the plant, machineryand Cquipmcms \vcrc
disposed of; leading to, the disposal of the rcsiduary asset land in November 2020. The Company has since resumed
trading in Iron 8: steel products, including engineering products, in the international market. Hence, the Company
operates only in singleSegment Le Trading.

3.. y-Othcr Income of ? 91.28 Lakhs includes ? 16.84 Lakhs beinggain due to fluctuation in exchange rate on export sale.

4 The Company-has opted for tax rate under section 115BAA of the Income Tax Act, 1961 which has been considered to
determine thescu’tr‘ent uixJia‘bilities. ‘

Previous'year's taxof? 49.88 Lakhs has been on account of additional provision for taxation on the Income earned on
saleof land for thciyear>ended.3‘i.03.20'21 based on Income Tax return filed during the current year.

5 This statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (1nd-

AS)‘ 85' amended, prescribed under Section 133 of the CompaniesAct, 2013.
:6 M75 MB. Gupta HUF through Karta Mahcsh Chand Gupta and others have filed C.P. No: 347/ 2020 and LA. No:

701/2020 before the National Company Law Tribunal, Chennai, against the Company and others. as and by way of re—

liri’ga’tibn ofgrievances which were already dealt with in the previous round of litigation in CF. No. 56 of 2013 filed by

Mr; Sufr‘csh Kumatjalanand others before the erstwhileCompanyLaw Board, Chennai, which were dismissed by the said

judicial authority on 11 May 2015 and such dismissalhaving also been confirmed in Company Appeal No: 20 of 2015 by

theHon‘bch—Iigh Court, Madras- on 26 August 2019.
‘

The Company and others have filed CI’. No: 248 of 2020 and LA. No. 1177 of 2020 before the National CompanyLaw
TribunaL Chennai, challenging the maintainabilityof the aforesaid petition filed by the Petitioners viz. MB. Gupta HUF

and Others,whicharegpmding for hearing before the Hon'blcTribunal which is scheduled on 9th june 2022.

7 During‘th’oprevious year the Company had sold/disposed of an land admeasuring of 54.86acresor thercabout situated at

Pondichc‘tty, for :a consideration of z 43.24Crorcs, in accordance with the resolution passed by the shareholders vidc

posm’l haunt r‘csu‘lt dated .13]u'ly 2019 and further resolution passed by the Board on 27 November 2020 and recognised

the gain thereto.
3- Pursuant to the above sale of property the Company has shifted its registered office to Flat No. A423, Royal Den

Apartments, No.16, Arul Thcson Street, Palanirain UdayarNagcr,Lawspet, Pondicherry - 605008 \v.c.f. 01 April 2021.

9 The figures for, the quarter ended 31 March 2022 and 31 March 2021 mentioned in the above Financial results are the

balancing figures bewieen. the audited figures for the whole financial year(s) and the year to date unaudited figures

- ." published up to the third quarter of'thc said fmancial years.

.‘10 The. figures of the corresponding previous‘pcdod haye been restated / regrouped wherever considered necessary, to

make theniico'mpatablc.

For Eastcoast Steel Limited

Male»: (lo...

Prithviraj. 5. Parikh

Place; Mumbal Director

Date 2 30May2022 (DIN: 00106727)
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ANNEXURE B

Ref: ESL/2022—23/AH- 038

May 30, 2022

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
' Phiroze Jeej eebhoy, Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001
Scrip Code: 520081
ISIN: INE315F01013

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Declarationwith respect to unmodified opinion in the Report of the Statutory Auditors
on Audited Financial Results (Standalone) for the year ended 31StMarch, 2022.

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015, we hereby declare that the Auditors’ Report on Standalone Audited Financial

Results for the year ended 31St March, 2022 issued by M/s. Paresh Rakesh & Associates, Chartered

Accountants (Firm Registration Number : 119728W), Statutory Auditors of the Company is with

unmodified opinion.
'

Kindly take the same on records.

Yours faithfully,

For Eastcoast Steel Limited

. , i
:1 2“,. “\t ”5‘

P. K . K. Menon 4:”! \‘ml
Company Secretary

Regd. Office : A-123, Royal Den Building, 16 Arul Theson Street, Palaniraja UdayarNagar, Lawspet, Pondicherry - 605008.


